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~ MISCELLANEOUS CONSTITUTIONAL REVISIONS 
Ballot Title 
MISCELLANEOUS CONSTITUTIONAL REVISIONS. l.EGISLATIVE CONSTITlITIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Repeals, amends, and renumbers various constitutional provisions relating to elections, recall, initiative and referendum, 
legislative rules· and proceedings, municipal and justice courts, public officers and employees, water resources, 
homestead exemptions, labor relations and interest rates. Provides that certain amendments relating to interest rates 
shall become operative only upon the adoption, and other amendments also relating to interest rates only upon the 
rejection of Proposition 12. Financial impact: None. 
FINAL VOTE CAST BY LEGISLATURE ON ACA 40 (PROPOSmON 14): 
ASSEMBLY-Ayes, 60 SENATE--Ayes,31 
Noes, 0 Noes, 0 
Analysis by Legislative Analyst 
PROPOSAL 
The provisions of the California Constitution are 
organized under numbered headings called Articles 
(for example, Article I-Declaration of Rights). 
This proposition reorganizes parts of the California 
Constitution by transferring and combining provisions 
from certain articles and placing them, with minor 
changes, in the same or different articles. 
For example, prOvisions relating to voting, the 
initiative and referendum, and reCall are now scattered 
throughout the Constitution. This proposition brings 
these together under a single article. The proposition 
also recognizes other provisions such as those relating 
to labor relations, water resources, public officers and 
employees, and usury (lending money at an illegal 
interest rate). 
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Another proposed com"titutional amendment on this 
same ballot (see Proposition 12) would amend and 
organize existing usury provisions in a manner different 
from that proposed by this proposition. Therefore, this 
proposition specifies the rules for determining which 
version of the usury provisions will be placed in the 
Constitution. 
The meaning of the Constitutioll will not be affected 
by either the passage or the rejection of this 
proposition. 
FISCAL EF ..... ECf: 
The proposition has no fiscal effect on state or local 
government. 
Miscellaneous Constitutional Revisions 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 14 
Ten (10) years ago, the California Constitution 
Revision Commission submitted its first 
recommendation to the voters of California to update 
and modernize our California Constitution. Through 
voter acceptance of Commission proposals, more than 
40,000 words have been deleted from the Constitution 
and every Article, except two, has been amended or 
revised. This measure renumbers and reorders the 
Sections and Articles that have been revised. It further 
corrects spelling errors, gender changes, and makes the 
State Constitution more logical, coherent and readable. 
This is a most fitting action to take in this Bicentennial 
Year. The proposal has the support of the League of 
Women Voters of California and no opposition was 
expressed as the measure moved through the 
Legislature where it received unanimous support of the 
members of both houses. 
JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER, Clulirman 
OUifomill Constitution RevisioD CommissuJD 
BARRY KEENE 
Member of the Assembly, 2nd District 
SAMFARR 
Member. Monterey County 
lJosrd of Supervisors 
No argument against Proposition 14 was submitted 
See Page 64 for the Text of Proposition 14 
Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have nnt been 
checked for accuracy by any official agency. 59 
TEXT OF PROPOSITION 3 -continued from page 15-
tioDs may provide lOr the deniaJ of funds when the purposes of this l'hapter ~v most 
economlt:iJly 8I1d ef1iciend}' be atf8ined by means other than the consIrul'tion of the 
proposed project -
131l6!J.1. The State Department of HealdJ shall Moly suppliers thai may he eligible lOr 
loans pursuant to this chapter 01 (a) the purposes of this chaptfT, 8I1d (b) the iu1es ami 
regulations adopted by the department 
131l6!J.3. 'l7-.e State Department 01 Health, aRer puh/il' notke arxJ heatioK arxJ widJ the 
adf'il'e of the t/ep;utment, shalIfrom time to time estabIirIJ a priority list or suppliers to be 
lYJIISidered lOr /in1Jll'ing. 
131l6!J.5. Upon 8ppTOvaJ bj' the Slate Department oIlltWtiJ 01 project plans submitted by 
i/ supplier (J(J dJ! ~ty list arxJ upon issuance to the supplier oIa permit or _ndetl 
permit as specified in Chapter 7 (l'OI11I11t!I1l' widJ SectiotJ 4010) 01 Part I of Division S of 
the Health arxJ Safety Code, the department may enter into a confnl't widJ the supplier. 
13tJ68. 7. No more than twenty mlJJioo doIJm (#J,fX1J,fKXJ) of stall> loans for projects shall 
he Iluthorized by the department in a single calendu quarter. No CODfnl't shaIJ be8[JpTOJ'ed 
hy the department UD!ess the department Rods that the supplier has the l'8pIICity to Tt!J16y 
the loan IIt110lIllts specified in the contract. 
The Public Utilities Commis.rion shall kmish l'OmI1Jents af the request 01 the department 
C'OI1l'eI1Jing the ability 01 suppliers subject to their jurisdiction to Gna.nre the projel't from 
other SQIJTl'eS and the ability to repay the loan. 
131le7. All bonds herein auihorized, wbil'b shall have heeD duly suM and delivered as 
herein lideO, shall constitute 121kJ arxJ ieJlaJly bintJinK J(eneral ohIiptions of the State 
of c:tt:::, and the fuD JijdJ arxJ credit of tIie State ofr:Jllomia is hereby pledged lOr the jJUI1l'tu8J paymeJlt of both [JI'incipa/ arxJ interest dJereon. . 
1bere shall be coIlec1ed 3mwalJy in the same manner and at the same time as other state 
renmue is coJJected RJch a sum, in addition to the orrIinary revenues 01 the state, as shall 
be required to pay the prindpa/ 8I1d interest 011 RJch bonds as herein provided, and it is 
hereby made the duty a all oIiicm charged br bw ",idJ Illy duty in regard to the coJkctjon 
of such revenue, to do arxJ perform ~ I11d every 8l'I whkh shall be neress:uy to coIlec1 
such aJditioIul sum. 
All money deposited in the fund which has been derived from premium 011 bonds suM shall 
be available for transfer to the Ceneral Fund as a credit to expenditures [or hontJ interest. 
TEXT OF PROPOSITION 14 
This amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 40 (Statutes of 
l!1in, Resolution OIapter 5), as amended by ACA 00 (Statutes of 1976, Resolution Chapter 
24 ), amends, ameni1s and renumbers, adds, and repeals various sections and articles of the 
CoJStitution. Therefore, the provisions proposed to be deleted are printed in stNtestit 
~ and new provisions are printed in ii:Jic type. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 
TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Frrst-That Section 26 of Article I is amended and renumbered to be Section 1 of Article 
II, 
SEG S6 SEmON I. AD political power ill inherent in the people. Government is 
instituted for their protection, security, and benefit, and they have the right to alter or 
reform it when the public good may require. 
Second-That Section 98 of Article I is amended and renumbered to be Section 26: 
SEC. Q8 iii. The provisions of this Constitution are mandatory and prohibitory, uniess 
by express words they are declared to be otherwise. 
Third-That the heading of Article II is amended to read: 
ARTICLE II 
SUFFRAGE VOT/NC;, INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM, AND REG.4.LL 
Fourth-That Section 1 of Article II is amended and renumbered to be Section 2: 
SEGfION .J: SEC E. A United States citizen 18 years of age and resident in this 
state may vote. 
FIfth-That Section 2 of Article II is amended and renumbered to be Section 3: 
SEC. 8 3. The Legislature shall define residence and provide for registration and free 
elections. 
Sixth-That Section 3 of Article n is amended and renumbered to be Section 4: 
SEC. 3 f. The Legislature shall prohibit improper practices that affect elections and 
shall provide for the disqualification of electors while mentally incompetent or imprisoned 
or on parole for the conviction of a felony. 
Seventh-That Section 4 of Article II is amended and renumbered to be Section 5: 
SEC. -I 5. The Legislature shall provide for primary elections for partisan offices, includ· 
ing an open presidential primary whereby the candidates on the baDot are those found by 
the Secretary of State to be reCognized candidates tbrougbout the nation or throughout 
Califomia for the oI'fire of PresideDt of the United States, and those whose names are placed 
on the hallot by petition, but excluding any candidate who bas withdrawn by filing an 
affidavit of noncandidacy. 
Eighth-That Section 5 of Article II is amended and renumbered to be Section 6: 
SEC. It 6. Judicial, school, county, and city offices shall be nonpartisan. 
Ninth-That Section 6 of Article II is amended and renumbered to be Section 7: 
SEC. 6 7. Voting shall be secret. 
Tenth-That Section 13 is added to Article n, to read: 
SEC. 13. Rt!C3IJ is the fJOIJ-eT of the electors to remove an elective oRicer. 
Eleventh-That Section 14 is added to Article n, to read: 
SEC J4. (a) Recall of a State oIlicer is initiated bj' deJAf!ring to fht> Secretary of State 
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13870. All money repaid to the state [JIiT5lIJllIt to Illy contnct executed UDder the ptrJIi-
rions of Section 13tJ61 shall be deparited in the Ceneral Fund arxJ when so deparited shall 
be app/jed as a reimbursement to the General Fund 011 JIl'COI11Jt 01 principal arxJ interest 011 
boticfs is31Jed put'SIJ8I1t to this clupter which has heeD paid from the General Fund 
1387/. There ishereby afJ/JlTJPii4ted from the General Fimd in the State TreasurylOr the 
ptUfXI6t! of this chapter SuCIi an-8IlJOUI1t as ",jJJ equal the Io/Iowing: 
(a) Such sum annU8llyas wiD be neress:uy to pay the principal iif arxJ the interest (J(J the 
honds issued arxJ sold pursuant to the pM'isiODs of this chapter, as such principal and interest 
!Jerome due arxJ pajable. 
(b) Such sum as is necessary to l'8T1)' out the provisions ofSectiotJ 13872, which sum is 
.1ppl-opriated witlJout regard to Iisc3I reM$. 
13872. For the purpose of . out the provisions of this chapter, the Director 01 
F"lI18I1Ct! may by e.recuove ~rize the withtlnwaJ from the General Fund of an 
amount or amounts not to exceed the IIOIOUllt of the unsold honds which the committee has 
by resolution authorized to be suM for the ptUfXI6t! of l'm}'ing out this clupter. Any 8II1OUJ1ts 
witMnwn shall be deposited in the fund and shall be dishuned by the departrnent in 
at.YXJTC!ance with this l'hapter. Any moneys made 3vaiJahJe under this section to the depart-
ment shall be reIumed bj' the c/ep;utment to the General Fund from 1INJIIeY$ received from 
the Grst sale of hoods sold for tIie purpose of l'8IT)'ing out this chapter subsequent to such 
withtlnwaJ. 
13873. Upon request of the department, supported by a statement of the proposed ar-
rangements to be made put'SIJ8I1t to Section 13861 for the purpares dJerein stated, the 
committee shall determine whether or not it is neress:uy or de$irahIe to issue any hoods 
llutiJoriud under this chapter in order to make such arrangements, and, if so,.the IIOIOUllt 
of hoods t1Jen to be issued and sold ~ issues of honds mar be autllorized arxJ sold 
to Il1Jlke such arrangements progressively, arxJ it shall not be nece5sary that aU of the bonds 
herein auJiJorized to be issued shall be sold at any ODe -time. 
13874. 1JJe rommittee may authorize the SUte rretISIJTt!T to sell aU or my part of the 
bonds herein autiJoriud at such time or limes as may be fired by- the State Treasurer. 
/3875. All proceeds from the sale of bonds, except those derived from premiums and 
accrued interest, shall be al'3ilahJe lOr the j1IJI]JOSe provided in Section 13tJ6/, hut shall not 
he available for tnnsfer to the General Fund to pay prindpa/ and interest (J(J bonds. 71Je 
money in the Iimd may be expended 0D!y as herein ixoriiJed 
a petition alJeKinK reatJOI1 for rer:aJl. SuIIkieDcy 01 reason is not reWewahJe. Proponents have 
160 fi8ys to dIe ~ pelitioDs. 
(b) A petition to rea1I, statewide oIIicer must be signed bj'eJedors equal in n/101M 
to 12 pem!I1t of the last rote for the oIJice, widJ signatures from each of S COUl1ties equal in 
Dumber to I peroent of the last rote for the oIlice in the m:n"Z,sz::ues to rea1I Semtors, 
members of the Assembly, members of the IJoIrd of Eq. . . 8Dd judges of £'OlIT/s of 
appeal arxJ trial courts must equB in number g) percent of the last rote lOr the oIlice. 
(e) 71Je SeCretary of State sDalJ maintain a continuous COUIlt of the signatures certiFied Ir 
that oITice. 
Twelfth-That Section 15 is added to Article II, to read: 
SEC 15. An election to determine whether to rea1Il11 oIIicer and, if3pJJTOpliate, to 
eJect a succes:ror shall be raJIed bj' the Governor and held not less than 60 days nor more 
than lIJfi8ysfrom therJateofcerlilication of suRKient signahues. Uthe majority "oteon the 
question is to realI, the oIlicer is removed and, if theie is a candkl8te, the l'8JJdkJate who 
receives A plurality is the SUl'Ct!SSOT. The oIIicer may not be a eandkJate, nor sbaJl there be 
any l'andidal'y lOr an oITice RlJed put'SIJ8I1t to subdMsioo (d) ofSeclioo. /601 Article I'l 
Thirteenth-That Section 16 is added to Article I!, to read: 
SEC 16. The LeKis/Jlture shall provide for l'ircuIation, Rling, and rertilication of peti. 
lions, nomination of candidates, IlIid the recaJJ election. 
Fourteenth-That Section 17 is added to Article II, to read: 
SEC. 17. U recaJJ of the fffi-eroor or Secref8ry of State is initiated, the recaJJ duties of 
that oITice shall be performed bj' the Lieutenant Governor or Controller, respectively. 
Fifteenth-That Section 18 is added to Article n. to read: 
SEC 18. A State oIIicer who is not Tel'1J1led shall he reimbursed hI' the State for t1Je 
o!licer's recaJJ eJection expenses /egaDy and personally iprorred Anoti1f!r rea1I may not be 
initiated against the oITicer /UltiJ six mODtiIs aRer the election. 
Sixteenth-That Section 19 is added to Article n, to read: 
SEC 19. 71Je Legislature shall provide for recaJJ 0I1ocaI oIIicen. 11Jis section does not 
afFect COUJJJies and cities .-hose dwters. vide lOr rer:aJl. 
Seventeenth-That Section m is ~ Article n, to read: 
SEC. g). Terms of electilf! oIIices provided lor by this Constitution, other than Members 
of the Legislature, commence 011 the Monday after January lloIJowing election. 71Je election 
shall be held in the last even-numbered year hehre the term expires. 
Eighteenth-That Section 3 of Article IV is amended to read: 
SEC. 3. (a) ~ ti p'8f'ided itt MtBf'iM8ft -fet; tIte The Le!tislature 
shall convene in regular session at noon on the first Monday in December of eaCh even-
numbered year and each house shall inunediate\y organize. Each session of the Legislature 
shall adjourn sine die by operation of the Constitution at midnight on November ~ of the 
following even-numbered year. 
(b) On extraordinary occasions the Governor by proclamation may cause the LegiSlature 
to ~bIe in special session. When so assembled it bas power to legislate only on subjects 
in the proclamation but may pro~ide for expenses and other matters incidental to 
the session. 
-fet =Ate Le~9Iattl.e sht!ll eeft, efte the ~ St!'98i6ft (.ells'," ittg the 
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e8ft\I'fltlHee M _ eft ~ 8; ¥.R3, 
Nineteenth-That Section 7 of Article IV is amended to read: 
SEC. 7. (a) Each house shall choose it.< officers and ado(>t rules for its proceedinJ[s. A 
majority of the membership constiMes a quorum, but a sm3Iler number may recess lTom 
day 10 day and compel the attendance of absent members. 
(bi Each house shall keep and publish a journal of its proceedings. The rollcall vote of the 
members on a question shall be taken and entered in the journal at the request of3 members 
present 
(e) The proceeding! of each house and the committees thereof shall be public except as 
:novided by statute or by concurrent resolution, wftieIt when such resolution is adopted 
• 'f a two-thirds vote of the members of each house, provided, that if there is a coriflict 
etween such a statute and concurrent resolution, the last adopted shall prevail. 
(d) Neither house without the consent of the other may recess for more than 10 days or 
to any other place. 
Twentietb-cThat Section 22 of Article IV is amended and renumbered to be Section 8 of 
Article n: 
SEC. 9i 8, (a) The initiative is the JlOwer of tbe electors to propose statutes and 
amendments to the Constitution and to adopt or reject them. 
(b) An initiative measure may be proposed by presenting 10 the Secretary of State a 
petition that seQ forth the text of the proposed statute or amendment to the Constitution 
imd is certified to have been signed by electors equal in number to 5 percent in the case of 
a statute, and 8 percent in the case of an amendDlent to the Constitution, of the votes for 
all candidates for Governor at the last gubernatorial election. 
(c) The Secretary of State shall then sUbmit the measure at the next general election held 
at least 131 days after it qualifies or at any special statewide electioo beld prior to that general 
election. The Governor may call a special statewide election for the measure. 
(d) An initiative measure embracing more than one subject may not be submitted 10 the 
electors or have any effect 
Twenty·lirst-That Section Zl of Article IV is amended and renumbered 10 be Section 9 
of Article n: 
SEC. 93 9. (a) The referendum is the power of the electors 10 approve or reject 
statutes or parts of statutes except urgency statutes, statutes calling eIectiOOs, and statutes 
providing for tax levies or appropriations for usual current expenses of the State. 
(b) A referendum measure may be proposed by presenting to the Secretary of State, 
within !Xl days after the enactment date of the statute, a petition certified to have been signed 
by electors equal in number 10 5 percent of the votes for all candidates for Governor at the 
last gubernatorial election, asking that the statute or part of it be 5IIbmitted to the electors. 
(c) The Secretary of State shall then submit the measure at the next general election held 
at least 31 days after it qua\ifies or at a special statewide election held prior to that general 
election. The Uovemor may call a specia\ statewide election for the measure. 
Twenty·second-That Section 24 of Article IV is amended and renumbered to be Section 
10 of Article 11 
SEC. Q4 10. (a) An initiative statute or referendum approved by a majority of votes 
thereon takes effect the day after the election unless the measure provides otherwise. If a 
referendum petition is filed against a part of a statute the remainder shall not be delayed 
from going inlo effect. 
(b) If provisions of 2 or more measures approved at the same election confliet, those of 
tbe measure receiving the highest affinnativ') vote shall prevail. 
(c) The LegIslature may amend or repeal referendum statutes. II may amend or repeal 
. initiative statute by another statute tliat becomes effective only when approved by the 
electors unless the initiative statute permits amendment or repeal without their approval. 
(d) Prior 10 circulation of an initiative or referendum petition for signatures, a COl- y: .all 
be submitted 10 the Attorney G;,nera/ who shall prepare a title and summary of the mea5IIre 
as provided by law. 
(e) The LeP\ature shall provide the manner in which petitions shall be circulated, 
presented, and certified, and measures submitted 10 the electors. 
Twenty·third-That Section 25 of Article IV is amended and renumbered 10 be Section 
11 of Article ll: 
SEC. 85 ll. Initiative and referendwn powers may be exercised by the electors of each 
city or ~ ~ procedures that the Legis\ature shall provide. This section does not 
affect a city having a charter. 
Twenty·fourth....:That Section 26 of Article IV is amended and renumbered to be Section 
12 of Article n: 
SEC. 96IJ. No amendment to the Constitution, and no statute proposed 10 the eIe..'tors 
by the Legislature or by initiative, that r.ames any iDdividuallo hold any office, or names 
or identifies any pri~lIte corporation to perform any function or to have any power or duty, 
may be submitted to the electors ()I' have any effect. 
Twenty·~ That Section 28 of Article IV is repealed. 
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Twenty·sixth-That Section 5 of Article VI is amended 10 read: 
SEC. 5. ~~ Each county shall bediv'<'.ed intol',unicipalcourt and justice court districts 
as provided statute, but a city may not be divided inlo more than one district. Each 
municipal justice court shall have one or more judge3. 
There shall be a municipal court in each district of more than 4.O,1XKl residents and a justice 
court in each district of 4O,1XX) residents or less. The lI\IIlIber of residents shall be ascertained 
as Ilrovided by statute. 
The Legislature shall provide fur the orgamzation and prescribe the jurisdiction of munici· 
pal and justice courts. It shall prescribe for each municipal court and provide for each justice 
court the number, qualifications, and compensation of judges, officers, and employees. 
fb) Notll'ithstJmdiDg the provisions 01 sulxiMsion (aj, :my city in San Diego CoUnty 1I18y 
divided into more th:m ()IJt! mlJlJicijJlli court or justire court district if the Legislahue 
~"'ermines that U/JusuaJ peograpJlic conditions wanant such dillision. 
Twenty-seventb-That Section 5.5 of Article VI is repealed. 
ARTICLE VII 
PUBUC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES 
SECI'/ON I. (a) 1be civil service includes emry' o1lker and emJ1lo.vee 01 the state 
e.rcept /1$ otherwise provided in this Constitution. 
(b) In the civil service permaoent appointment and promotion shall be made UDder a 
general system based on merit ~ by competitive erJIJIIination. 
SEC 2 (a) 1bere is al'r!TSODJJeI Board 01 S members appointed by the CoJ'emoT and 
approved by the SeoaJe, a IIlIfiority 01 the membership COJM:IlJ1iJJ& lor I().YeG terms and 
U/JtiJ their successors are appoiIlted and qualified Appointment to RU a vllCal1Cf is lor the 
UlJe.rpired portion 01 the term. A member may be removed by COl1CUJTel1t resolubon adopt. 
ed by each house, lII'o-thirds 01 the membership 01 each house concu.7inK-
(b) 1be board lII111uaJJy shall elect ()IJt! 01 its members /1$ presiding oIIicer. 
(c) 1be board shall appoint and prescribe compensation foi an erecutive oIIicer wOOshall 
be a member 01 the dvil seTYire but not a member of the board. 
SEC 3. (a) The board shall enforce the dvil service statutes and, by .lily vote 01 all 
its members, shall pre5Clibe probationary periods and dassi1ications, adopt other rules au· 
thorized /w statute, and renew discip/inary actions. 
(b) 'I'he e.recutA-e oIlicer shall ailminiiter the dl'il service statutes U/!der ruks 01 the 
IxJ8J'd 
SEC. 4. The foJ/owio$ lITe exempt from cil'il seTYire: 
(a) 0Ilicers and employees appointeJ or employed by the Legislature, either house, or 
/egisJatiYe commiJtees. 
(b) OIIicers:md employees appointed or employed by r:oundIs, commissiOl!f or public 
corporations in the judici81 branr:h or by a court 01 record or oIlicer thereol 
(c) 0IIicers elected by the people and a deputy and an employee selected by each elected 
oIIicer. . 
(d) Members of boards and I.'Ol1lI11issio 
(e) A deputy or employee ielected by each board or commission either appointeJ by the 
Governor or authmized by statute. 
(f) State oIlicers diret:tly appointed by the Governor ll'ith or ll'ithout the consent or 
confirmation of the Senate and the employees 01 the Governors oIIice, and the employees 
01 the Iieuten:mt (;;,veroors oIlice ilirecuy appointed or employed by the Iieutenant 
Governor. 
(g) A deputy or employee selected by each oIIirer, except members 01 boards and com· 
missions, exempted umJer Section 4(f). 
(h) Officers and employees 01 the llniversity 01 Ca6fornia and the California State C0l-
leges. . 
(i) 1be teaching stail 01 schools I1lider the julisdit::ion of the Department of Education 
or the Superintendent of Public Instruction 
(j) Member, inmate, and patient /J.eJp in state homer, ·.1witable or correctional institu-
tions, :md state !aciJities for mentaUy ill or reWr1eti perSODS. 
(1) Members 01 the militia while engaged in miliwy service. 
ff) Ollirers and employees 01 district agrkultura/ associ8Iions employed Jess th:m 6 
1lJOl1tDs in a calendar year. 
(m) In atXIition to position< ex"01pted by other provisions 01 this section, the Attorney 
General 1I18y appoint or etJploy six deputies or employees, the Public UtiBties Ccmmission 
.718yappoint or e.71ploy ()IJt! deputy or employee, irxI the Legislative CounseIm~r appoint 
or eoifJhy two dtyJuties or etD[J/o.vees. 
sEC. !.. .4 temporary appoiIltment may be made to a position for which there is 11O 
employment list No penon 1I18y serve in ()IJt! or more positions umJer temporary appoint· 
ment longer tban 9 months in 12 consecutive months. 
SEC 6. (a) 'J1Je Legislature may prOlide preferences for veterans and their sun-iling 
spouses. 
(b) Theboardbyspedalrole1l18ypermitpersonsinexemptpositions, broughtunderdl'il 
seTYire by c:JlJStitutiona! prol'isiOfl, to qualify to COlltinue in their positions. 
(c} »1Jen the stare lJIJdertales wor1 previourly perforrneti by a counIy, dty, public dis-
trict oIthis state or by a federal department or agency, the board by special role sIiaJ! prrwide 
for persons who previously perforrneti this wor1 to qualify to continue ill tlJtjr positions in 
the state cil'il service subjei:t to such minimll11l stJuiiiards as may be esl31J1is11ed by sla/ute. 
SEC 7. A penon holding 8 IucnJive oIfice UJJder the UJIited States or other power /11ay 
not hokf a dl'il o/Iice 01 proDt A kx:8J oIlicer or JlO.1I1118sIer II'hose COIIlpeIlSIlion does not 
exceed SfK1 doJJars per year or an oIlicer in the mlJitia or a nJemiJer o/a reserve COI1lpOIIe1lt 
01 t:he armed !rJrces 01 IDe United States except where on active fecIenJ' duty for more th:m 
:xl days in anY)'eG is not a bolder 01 a lucrative oIIice, lJOT is the bokJing (fa dl'il o/Iice 0/ 
profit aifected by this military Sffl'ke. 
SEC. 8. (a) Every penon shall be disqualiJieti from hoJdin.g any o/Iice 0/ proDt in this 
Sfllte 11'00 shIIJJ have been COllvicted of having given or oIkreJ',1 bribe to procore personal 
eJection or appoin/Iilent. 
r:J) LaIJ'$ shall be made to exclude persons COllvicted oIbribery, perjury, forgery, maIfea· 
sance in oIlice. or other high crimes from o/Iice or serving on juries. 1be privilege 01 free 
suffrage shall be supported iJ.v lalJ'$ regulating elections and prohibiting, IIlJder Jdequate 
penalties, all undue inRuence thereon hom POJl'er, bribery, tumult, or other improper 
prtJCIice. 
SEC 9. Nomithstanding an,' otlJer y!ollision 01 this Constitution, no penon or organizll· 
tion whkh a<koates /he overtfuow 01 the Government of the UJIited States or the State by 
force or violence or other I1l1lawful means or who advocates the support 01 a foreign govern-
ment against the ['nited States in the event of hostilities shall: 
(a) Hold any.oIlire or employment UIlder this Stale, incIutJing but not limited to the 
University 01 Caffornia, or witlJ lIIJycour.ty, city or COUllty, city, district, political sulxfivisio!l, 
authority, boarc!. bureau, CtJI1I1IJiMion or other public agency of tJiis Stale; or 
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(b) Receil'e anyertlere;t::J' from any bu imposed by this State or any COIID/y, city or 
COIIDty, city, district, 1iral sulxlivision, autliority, hoard, bureau, COIIIJTJifsion or other 
public I$ency of this State. 
The Legislature shall eJJaCt such laws loS may be necesrary to enforce the provisions of this 
section. 
Twenty·ninth-That Article X is added, to read: 
AR17CLE X 
WATER 
SECTION 1. Tbe right of eminent domain is hereby declared 10 exist in the State to all 
frontages on the naviJ(able waten of this State. 
SEC.!J. It is hereby declared tlmt because of the conditions prevailing in this State the 
general welfare requires that the water resources of the State be put 10 beneIicial use to the 
fullest ezteDt of wliich they arect1plh/e, and tlmt the waste or lJI1TeilSOll8hle use or 1l1ll'e8SOI18-
bIe method of use of water be preveIlted, and tlmt the CODSeJl'3.tion of such walen is to be 
exerrised with a .ww to the ieasonahIe and beneIicUl use therrof in the interest of the 
people and for the public welfare. The riIlht to water or 10 the use or Row of water in or from 
any natural stream or waterCO/Jl"1e in tIiis State is and shall be Umited 10 such water as shall 
be reasonably required for the beneIicial use 10 be seJ1ltJd, and such right does DOt and shall 
not extend 10 the waste or unreasotJ4hJe use or UJUe8SOtIabie method Of use or I1J1TeIIS(]IJJI 
method of dil'ersion of water. RiparillD ri#JIs in a stretun or wzter ClJtlT$t!attac.~ to, but to 
DO more than so much of the Row thereolas may be required or used consistently with this 
section, for the purposes for which such lands 8n1, or may be matle. adaptaJ;Je, in .ww of such 
reasonable and beneficial uses; provided, hoWf!Yer, tImt notlJing hereiD l'OIItaiDed shall be 
ronstrued as depril'iog any riparian owner of the reasonable use of water of the stream 10 
which the owners IamJ is riparian UDder reJI9011ah1e methods of diversion and ~ or as 
depril'iDg any appropriator Of water to which the 8{JfJITJfJIi1IJ is lawlUlly entitled This 
section shall be seJI-execuJing, and the Legislature may also eJJaCt laws in the Iurtherance 
of the po/jcy in this section CODWned. 
SEC 3. . All tidelands within two miles of an}' incorporated city, city and COIIDty, or town 
in !his ,;tate, and fronting on the water of any /whor, estuary, bay, or inlet used for the 
purposes of navigation, s5all bewithbeld from grant or sale to pn'fIllte persons, partnen/Jips, 
or corporations; provided, however. that any mch tidelands, reserved 10 the State solely lor 
street purposes, which the Legislature finds and declares are DOt used for navigation pur-
poses and are not necesrary for such purposes may be sold to any Iown, city, COIIDty, city and 
COIIDty, 111JJDicipa} corporations, priflllte persons, partnerships or corporations suhject to such 
CODditions as tbe Legislature deierrnines are necessary to be imposed in CODtJeCIion with any 
such sales in order 10 protect the public interest. 
SEC l No indillidual, partnership, or corporation, claiming or possessing the frontage 
or tidallands of a harbor, Ny, iDlet, estuary, or other naJligable water in this State, shallbe 
permitted to e.rclude the right of way to such water whenever it is required for any public 
purpose, nor to destroy or Obstruct the free navigation of such water; and the Legii/aJure 
shall enact such laws as wiD give the most liheral constructKJn to this provision, so tIiat ICCeSS 
to the Davigable waten of this State shall be always altainable for IJJe people thereol 
SEC. 5. The use of all water DOW appropriated, or tlmt may herea1fer he appropriated, 
for sale, rental, or distribution, is hereby iIeclared to be a public ~ and sUbjeCt to the 
regulation and CODtroI of the State, in the ID811JJeT 10 be prescrilxx/ by law. 
SEC. 6. Tbe right to collect rates or compenSltion for the use of water mpp/ied to any 
COIIDty, city and COIIDty, or town, or the iniJahitants thereof, is a franchise, iIid C8/IIJof be 
exerrised except by authority of and in the m8l1t1tJT prescribed by law. 
SEC 7. ~vt'£ any agency of govemment, loCal, state, or federal, hereafter IIt'qIJires 
any interest in real property in this State, the acceptance of the interest shall constitute an 
agreement by the agency 10 conform to the laws of CaliEornia as to the acquisition, CODtroJ, 
use, and di.tribution of water with respect 10 the land so acquired 
Thirtieth-That Section 10 of Article XI is amended to read: 
SEC. 10. faj A local government body may not grant extra compensation or extra allow-
ance to a public officer, public employee, or contractor after service has been rendered or 
a contract has been entered into and perfonned in whole or in part. or pay a claim under 
an agreement made without anthoriry of law. 
(bJ A city or COIIDty, including any chartered city or chartered COIIDty, or public district, 
may not require tImt its employees be residents of such city, COIIDty, or district; except tImt 
such employees may be requirer:I to reside within II re8S01J/Ibie and speciRc distance of their 
place of employment or oiber desiKnated focIItion, 
Thirty..first-That Section 10.5 or Article Xl is repealed. . 
Sse: ~ A eHy _er ~ iftehlEling ftftY ehertereEl: eHy er ehetY 
tePee ~erpttl3lte~ fftft)' ftM ~ tftM Hs eHtple} ees ~ 
resieeft" M!Itieft eH}o; ~ er ~ e!H!ept tftM!Itieft e~ 
fftft)' ~ reEJ:ltweEl: te re9i8e witftitt & .easeftahle Ilftti speeifte ~
M their pleee M eHtple~ftt er etftep tie.steEl: leesaeft. 
Thirty-second-That Article is repealed. 
.YITICLF; ~ 
~ itHB ~ RI6H'I!6 
SBGfJ9Pi -b- =Ale _ e( all water HeW IlpprepriftleEl:, er tftM fftft)' 
hereMte. ~ Ilpe' teEl:, fer 88Ie; t'eM8:l:; er aillm~ltaeft, ill fterehy 
eeelareEl: te ~ & • -. Ilftti ~ te the .e~saeft Ilftti eeMrel 
ef the SttHe; itt _ te ~ preseri~eEl: h}' lew., 
Sse: &.- =Ale ~ te ~ t'8tes er eeHtpell!l888u fer the _ ef 
water sl:tpplieti te ftftY eetIftt}'; eHy Ilftti ~ er tewft; er the ifthtlMI 
ttlfte tftereM; ill & frsftehise, Ilftti etHHt:et ~ elfe.eilleEl: e!IeePl h}' ftI:ttfterI 
it,' e( Ilftti itt the _ p.eseri~ed h}' lew., 
Sse: a. k ill fterehy tieelttreEI tftM eee- e( the eeftEliaeflS preI 
~ itt ~ Stete the getterttl wel&re ~ tftM the water rei 
__ M the Stete ~ pttt te ~efte"eittl _ te the fttlIeIt e!IteM M 
whieIt the¥ ere ~ Ilftti tftM the WMte er ItftPeMeftahle _ er 
ltft.eas6ftithle metRed e( _ e( water ~ pre~ ented, Ilftti tftM the 
eeMe ... sa eft e( !Itieft wMeP.t ill t& ~ elfereises wHit & ¥iew te the 
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.easeaa91e Ilftti Befte&ei81_ t:hePeeE itt the iBtePest; e( the ~ Ilftti 
ferthe~ weIfere,=Ale ~te waterertethe_eraEiwelW8teP 
itt er fretft ftftY ftftttIrttl sftoetIfft er water eetlP!Ie itt ~ SMte illllftti 9h8ll 
~ limHetl te!ltieft water as shea ~ .e_ftahl, .eEJ:ttired fer the BeBel 
fieW _ te ~ ~ Ilftti !Itieft right tIees ftM eM 9h8ll ftM e!!tefttI 
te, the WMte er tIft.e_ftahle _ er Itftreas8f1'ihIe Htethe6 e( _ er 
Itftreaseftahle Htethe6 M ei. el'Sieft M WIHep, ~ ~ itt s 
sftoetIfft er water eetlP!Ie fttttleh t&; bttt te _ tBePe !Ie IfttIeh M tJ 
flew. t:hePeeE 88 fftft)' ~ .eEJ:l:til'ee er I:t8etl eeBSistentl} wHit ~ seeft 
fop the pttrpe8E!8 fer whieIt!ltieft ~ ere; er fftft)' ~ tftIl8e 88ttpftthlt, 
itt ¥iew M 9tteh .easena~le tI:ftd ~ene"eittl I:t8e!I; preliaed, he" e • er, 
tftM tl6thiftg ftereitt eentMned shall ~ eeftstfitea as El:epri.itl!~ 
~ 8Wftet' M the re8!leftahle _ M wMer e( the sftoetIfft t& . 
ffte ewtter!9 IeftEl ill riptlri8ft I:WtEIeP .easeftahle Htetfteds M Eli. ersien 
tI:ftd -. er M Elepri, iBg ftftY Ilpp.epri&ter M W8teP te whieIt the 
:fepri8ter ill ~ ettfttIeft, l=hi!t seetieft 9h8ll ~ selt'elfeel:ttiftg, 
the begislettlre fftft)' else eBttet lew5 itt the fttf,·, 'if!e e( the 
peIiey- itt ~ seefteft eefttained. 
Sse: 4: l}J.hefte. e. ftftY ~M !!:e. et'ftIftent, Iee&l; st8te; er feel 
arM; hereMter ~ ftftY ifltetoeft itt reel prepel't) itt ~ 8tttte; the 
seeept8Dee M the iBtePest; shall eel'lSatttte 8ft 8g'PeeHteftt h}' the 
~ te eeMePHt te the lew5 M C8lifertU& 88 te the sefll:tisia8n, 
eeMreI:; -. Ilftti eilltrHJltaeft M water wHit respeef t& the IeftEl !Ie 
Il~e. 
Thirty-third-That Article XIV is added, to read: 
ARTICLE XIV 
LABOR RELA TIONS 
SECFION 1. The LeKisIa/ure may pro~1"de for minimum wages and for the general 
welfare of emplovees anil for those purposes may confer on a COIIIJTJifsion legislative, erecu-
tive, and judicial powers. 
SEC!J. WorIrtirne of mechanics or worken on pubUc worksmay not exceed eight hours 
II day except in wartime or extraordinary emergencies tlmt endanger life or property. The 
LeKislature shall vide for enforcement of this section. 
SEC. 3. Jf~ persotJS !iJmishing materials, artisans, and Iahoren of every class, 
shall have alien upon the property upon which they have bestowed labor or /iJmished 
material for the l'IIlue of sui:JJ J8hor doiJe and material !iJmisbed; and. the Legislature shall 
provide, by law, for the speedy and eIlicient enforcement of such liens. 
SEC l The Legislature is hereby expressly vested with plenary power, unlimited by any 
provisioD of this Constitution, to create, and enforce a comjJIete system of worIrers' compeD-
sation, by appropriate legislation, and in tlmt heIWf to create and.enforce II IiahiJity on the 
jJIIIt of any. or all persot!S 10 competJSIIte any or all of their workers for injury or clisabiJjty, 
and their dependents for death incuned or sustained by the said worIren in the CIJtIT$t! of 
their employment, irrespective of the fault of any parlf. A complete system of workers' 
compeosation includes adequate provisions for the comfort, health and safety and generol 
welfare of any and all worIrers and those dependent upon them for suppoIf to the exte 
reliel'iog from the CODSefJuenct!S of any injury or death incurred or sustained by worIre •• 
the CIJtIT$t! of their emplOyment, irrespective of the fault of any party; also fuU proJlision for 
securing safety in p/aces of employment; IuD provision for sUch medical, surgical, harpital 
and other remedial treatment as is requisite to cure and relieve from the eJTects or such 
injury; fuU proJlision for lIfieQuate insuraJJce coverage against Jjahility to payor Iiunish 
compeJ1SlI1ion; fuU proJlision fOr regulating such insuraJJce coverage in all its aspects, includ· 
ing the estahlisJunent and management of a State C0111pf!I1S81io insuraJJce nmd; fuU provi-
sion for otherwise securing the payment of compensation; and fuU provision for vesI:ing 
power, authority andjurisdiction in an administntive IxxJy with all the requisite govemmen· 
tal limctions to determine any dispute or matter arising tmder such legislation, to the end 
tlmt the administration of suchkgislation shalllllXXJl1lp/ish mhstantial justice in all ~ 
expeditiously, inezjJenRvely, and without incumbrance of any character; all of which matters 
are erpres!Iy declared 10 be the social public policy of this State, binding upon all depart-
ments 01 the Stllte government 
Tbe Legislature is vested with plenary powers, to provide for the settlement of any 
disputes arising tmder such legislation byaThitration, or by an industrial accident COI1111Jis. 
sion, by the courts, orbyeither, any, orall oftheseqencies, eitherseparatelfor in combina-
tion, and may IiI and l'OIItroJ the inethod and ID811JJeT of trial of any such dispute, the rules 
of evidence and the ID811JJeT of re.ww of decisions rendered by the trihomJ or tribunals 
desiKnated by it; provided, tImt all decisions of any such trihomJ shall be mhject to re.ww 
by the appellate courts of this State, The Legislature may combine in one statute all the 
provisions for a comp/ete system of worIren' compensation, as herein defined 
Tbe Legislature sIuJJ have power 10 provide for the payment of an ,ward to the state in 
the case of the death, arising out of and in the CIJtIT$t! of the employment, of an employee 
without dependents, and such llwarris may be used for the PlIyment of e.rtra compenSiItion 
for subsequent injuries beyond the liability of a siog/e employer for awards 10 employees of 
the employer. 
Nothing contained herein shall be tlIken or ronstrued to . . or render ineIFectual in 
any measure the creation and existence of the industrial ~colDlDission of this State 
or the State C0111pf!I1S81io insuraJJce fund, the creation and existence of which, with all the 
functions vested in them, are hereby ratified and confirmed. 
SEC 5. The labor of convictY shall not be let out by contract to any person, copartner-
ship, comjJlIl1Yor corporation, and the Legislature shall, by law, provide for the working of 
COD,jets for the heneRt of the state. 
Thirty-fourth-That Article XV is repealed. 
,Y4T1Cl,I!; ~ 
HAflB9R F1191iW.SBS, ST& 
SI36'fIeN -b- =Ale ~ M eHt:ifteftt 8etMift ill fterehy tieelaree t& 
efIift itt the Stete te all freHt&!!:es 8ft the ftllligil9le wMeP8 M ~ State-.. 
SI3&.!l: ~ iltM ,;dtlal, p&PtIte.ship. er eerp8.afteH, eleimiftg er 
pe!!!le99iltg the irentage er fttIaIlMHIs eJ & htwBer; ~ ~ ~
er MIter lt8'Jigahle ~ itt this Batte; shall ~ permtUed te e!!ehtee 
the rigM eJ we,. te stteh W&teI' wheRe. e. it- is .e~tli.ed fer &By ptIhIie 
pttf1'ege. _ te ~ er ~ the ftoee Ita. ~tieH eJ stteh wMeP; 
ttJMI the 4:.egiMed:lPe shall ~ stteh lftW!I &9 -wiD !We the ttle!It IiBeftd 
eefl!ltrttetieft te this l-l6¥isieft; s& thM _ te the ftft'>'igahle wMePs 
eJ this 8Nte shall he aIwaw attaitlfthle fer the peeple ~
SI3&. 3: All ftEklMHls WitItiH twa ttHIe!t eJ &Itf iltee~er&ted eitt; 
eity ttJMI ~ er tewH itt this &fete; ttJMI fretttittg 6ft the Wfttep eJ 
.,. harBer; ~~ er inlet ttsed fer the PtlPJ'ese9 eJ Ita~eft. 
shall ~ withheW freIft ~ er sale te pri¥ttte per!I8I¥,t; p8l'Hte'Sftip8. 
er eeppePatielt9, ppevt8ed. he'" e. e.p. thM &Itf stteh ti6elands •• ese •• ed 
te the 8Nte seIely fer ~ ptl~ese9. whiek the Legi!lleftire fiHtIs-e 
~ _ Bet- ttsed fer ~eR Ptl~88E!9 eH6 _Bet- fteee998.) 
fer !ItIt'ft ptlPp8ge9 -,. ~ te &Itf teWIt; eitt; ~ ~ eH6 
eetIftt)'; mtHlieipai eeppe.etie89, pri¥tI!e ~pM~9. er eerI 
pel'fttieft9 ~ te stteh eeftdifteB9 &9 tfte begislettl.e detePlftlBes_ 
ftt.ee99IiI'f te ge ~d tft eeRReeti6R with &Itf stteh sales itt ertieP 
te the ptthfie iMeregt, 1t~~fiftL That Article XV is added, to read: 
ARTICLE XV 
USURt-
SECTION L J7Je rate of interest upon the J06JJ or forbearance of any money, f(OtX/s or 
tlJinIlS in action, or on IIt:COUJ1ts altertJerrwxl or judgment rendered in any courtofihe StJite, 
shall be 7 per'rent per annum but it shall be competent for the parties to any ioaJJ or 
forbeard11Ce of any money, goods or things in action to contract in writing for a rate of 
interest not exroeding 10 per renl per annum.. . 
No person, asrociation, CoputnersJJip or COf{XJTItiOn shall by cJwging any lee, bonus, 
rommission difcoun/ or other compensation receive fTom a borrower more thaD 10 per rent 
per annum' upon any loan or forliearanre of any money, goods or things in ~ 
However, none 01 the abol'e restrictions shaD app(Y to any huiJdinK '!!' 1fxu! asrocialion 
IS deIinetJ in and which is operated umJer that certaiD act /mown IS tIie 'Building and Lom 
AssociJdion. • • Ac4 H 1lJlI!I"O!,ed May 4 1931, IS amended, or to any corporation incorporated in 
the 11JJ1I1lJeT prescrihed in and operating umJer that certain act enb1led ':40 act defining 
irldmtriaJ lotm com . providing for their incorporation, powers and supervision. " ap-
proved May 18, 191~ amended, or lIDy corporation incorp.Jra/ed in the 11JJ1I1lJeT prescribed 
in and operating under that certain act entitled ':40 act deGning cmJj/ unions, providing 
for their incorporation, powers, management and supervision, "approved March 31, 1927, :is 
IIDeDded or any doly licensed ptlwnhroker or persona/ property broker, or lIDy bank as 
deIinetJ in and operating umJer that rerblin act lcnown IS the '1Jank Act "/Jpproved MardI 
1191», /IS amended, or an)' bank created and operating umJer and pursuant to any Jaws 01 ibis StJite or 01 the United StJites of America or any IJOIJ]JTOIit cooperative lISSIJCiatioB organ-
ized UDder Chapter 1 (COIl1lIJeI1Cing witlt Section 5/lXJ1) of Division $J of the Focd and 
Agricultural Code in loaning or advIlDcing money in CODIJeCfion with any activity mentioned 
in said title or any corporation, association, symIicale, joint stod C0111pIlDy, or partnership 
enpged ex:lusive/y in the husine5s of marlceting ~ borticuIturat viticultural, 
d6iry, live stoc1, poultTy and bee products 011 a cooperative _profit basis in loaning or 
~money to Jbe memben thereof or in CUI1l1eCIiOB with IIDY such husirJe5s or any 
corporaIiOB securirJg money or credit from lIDy Fedenl interrDediate credit harJX, organized 
IDiJ esistin8 punuIlDt to the provisions of an act of Ccngress entitled .'Agricultural Credits 
Act of 1!JJ:J, "asamended in loaning or advancing crerJit sosecured, nor slWllll1Y such charge 
of any said exempted classes of persons be coiJsidered in any action or for any jJIJTJ10Se as 
increasing or adecting or as connected with the rate of interest hereinbefore fixed J7Je 
LegiskIure may from time to time prescribe the muimum rate per annum 01, or f1IY!vide 
for the supervisioD, or the Iiling of a riedule 01, or in lIDy manner fir, regulate or limit, the 
lees, h.mus, COI1II1Jissitms difcounts or other compensation which aU or any of the said 
exempted dasses of persons may charge or receive from a borrower in COIlIJeCtion with any 
ioIlD or foreheIIrance of any money, f(OtX/s or things in action. 
J7Je prDJIifions of this section sJiaJ[ supeJ"S!!(le aU provisions of this Constitution and Jaws 
enacted theretmder in conJlict therewith. 
Thirty-sixth-That Article XV is added, ro read: 
ARTICLE XV 
llSURY 
SECTION J. J7Je rate of interest upon the Joan or forbearance of any money, goods or 
tlJinIlS in action, or on 8a'OUI1ts alter demand or judgment rendered in lIDy court of the stale, 
shall be 7 perrent per annum hut it shall he competent for the parties to any lotm or 
forbear~ of any money, goods or things in IICtion to contract in writing for a rate of 
interest: 
(1) For any ioaJJ or forhearance of any J1JOIleJI, goods or things in action, if the money, 
goods or things in action are for use priowiJy lOr petS01l8/, family or 1IousehoIcl purposttS, 
at II rate not ezceedillg 10 perren/per annum, or 
(2) For any Joan or forhearll/JCe of any money, goods or things in action for any use other 
fhIlI1 spedIied in puagraph (1), at a rate not eICeeding the hig/Jer of (II) 10 percent per 
llDIJum or (b) 7 perrent per annum plus the rate prevlliling OIJ the 25th day of the month 
preceding'the earlier of (i) the date of ezecution of the CfJIJ/ract to make the Joan or 
forbeJuance, or (ii) the dale of making the ioaJJ or forbearance estahIisbed by the Federal 
Reserve 1Jan1 of San Francisco on advances to member IxmJs under Sections 1311JKl 131 of 
the Federal Reserve Act as now in elTect or hereafter nom time to limeameniled (or iftherP 
is no such siDg/e determinahJe rate for advances, the closest 1X1/JI1letp8rt of such rate as shall 
be designated by the Superintendent of BIlI1b of the StJite of Cali!omia unless some other 
penqn or agency is delegated such authority by the Legis/Jlture). 
No person, association, copartnership or corporation shall by cJJarging any lee, bonus, 
commission, difcount or other compensation receive from a horroiJ'er more than the amount 
of interest per llDIJum allowed by this section upon lilly Joan or forbearance of any money, 
goods or things in action. 
However; lKJI1e oftlie above restrictions shaD apply to lIDy IiuiJdinK and Joan modatioD 
IS defined in IIf1d which is operated under IMt rerblin act KnoWI1 as tIie u1JuiJding IIf1d Lom 
AssociaJioo Act .. apprrwed May 5, 1931, as amended, or to lilly corporation incorporated in 
the manner prescribed in and operating under that certain act entitled ':40 act deIining 
induslrialloan companies, providing for their incorporation, powers IIf1d supeniRon, ,. ap-
proved May 18, 1917, lIS mnimded, or any corporation incorporated in the manner prescribed 
in ami operating umJer that certain act entitled ':40 act defining credit unions, viding 
for their incorporation, powen,management ami supervision, "approved MardI jJj927, as 
amended or any doly licensed pawnbroker or perycna/ property broker, or lIDy bani as 
de6ned in ami operating umJer that rerblin act lcnown as the "1Jan1 Act "approved MardI 
1, 191», as amerided, or an)' bani created and operatipg umJer and putSUIlI1t tv any Jaws of 
this sate or of the United StJites of America or any nonproIi/ cooperative associatiOTJ 0rgan-
ized under Chapter 1 (COI11I1JeIICing with Section 54flJl) of Dil'ifion $J of the Focd and 
Agricultural Code in loaning or advancing money in CfJIJJX!CIioD with IIDY activity metJtioned 
in said title or lIDy corporation, association, symJicate, joint stod company, or partnenhip 
enpged ezdusive/y in the /.vJSine:J;r of marlceting asricuJtural, horticultural, viticultural, 
dairy, UJ'e s/ock, poultry and bee productT OIJ a cooperative nonprofit basis in loaning or 
advancing money to the members thereof or in COIJ11eCtioD with an)' such husirJe5s or any 
corporation securing money or credit from any Federal intermediMe credI? harJX, 0TgIlDized 
and existing t to the provisions of an act of Congress entitled "Agricultural Credits 
:fctofl!JJ:J, .~ in loaning or advllDcingcredit soseclUed, nor shallllDYsuch cbarge 
of any said exempted cIasst!s of persons he considereJ in any action or for lIDy jJtII"JJ05e IS 
increasing or IfTecting or as COIll1eC/ed with the rate of interest hereinbefore fixed J7Je 
Legislature may from lime to lime prescribe the maximum rate per annum 01, or provide 
for the supenifion, or the Iiling of a schedule 01, or in IlDY manner fir, regulate or limit, the 
fees, bonus, commisfions. difcounls or other compensation which aU or any of the said 
exempted clses ofpersons may cIwge or receive from a borrower in connection with lIDy 
mor~of~money,~ortlJinllSinaction. 
J7Je provisions of this section sJiaJJ supersede ail provisions of this Constitution and /aws-
etJ4Cted thereunder in conIJict therewith. 
Thirty-seventh -That Article xvn is repealed. 
I.lITiCbE ~ 
I::.AN9; ~ HOMlo";STKldJ EKKMPTION 
8S6Tlmi -h l=he begtslftflt:'t'J shall prMeet; ey Itwr, fret.t fereee!lllle _ 
It ee:Httitt pet-titm eJ the lu~_kllt~ eH6 MIter p.epe.t) eJ all ~ eJ 
faffitlie9, 
Thirty-eighth-Tha, Section Hi is added to Article XX, to read: 
SEC 1.5. J7Je Legislature s1JaJl protect, by Jaw, from forced sak a certain portion of the 
homestead and other property vi aU heads of Iamilies. 
Thirty-ninth-That Section 5 of Article XX is repealed. 
SI3&. &.- l=heW- efeen<riets ~ Bet-~ let ett+ ey~te &Itf 
persett; eep8.htership, eefftpany er eeppe.etieR, ttJMI Hte ~18tt1.e 
slt&I4; ey Ittw; preorHIe fer the werItittg eJ een<riets fer Hte  eJ the 
~ 
Fortieth-That Section 6 of Article XX is amended and renumbered to be Section 2: 
SEC. S 2. Except for tax e\emptioru provided in Article XllJ, the rights, powers, privi· 
leges, and confirmations conferred by Sections 10 and 15 of Article IX in effect on January 
1, I!m, relating to Stanford University and the Huntington Library and Art Gallery, are 
continued in effect. 
Forty-first-That Section 7 of Article XX is amended and renumbered to be Section 4: 
SEC. + 4. The Legislature shaIJ not pass any laws permitting the leasing or alienation 
of any franchise, so as to relieve the frandlise or property held thereunder from the liabilities 
of tbe lessor or grantor, lessee, or grantee, contracted or incurred in the opeI"ation, use, or 
enjoymt'nt of such franchise, or any of its privi.Ieges. 
. Forty-second-That Section 10 of .'uticle X:X is repealed. 
SI3&. lQ, ~ peP'!I8ft Mt&D ~ ais~tleliftee freHt ~ &Itf eY 
Hee eJ pref"it- itt tftiS 8Nte whe shall fttwe ~ eeR .;eted ~ h&Yiftg 
~ er eJrereti & 9rihe te preettre per seltel e:Ieetiert er ItppsiRtmeRt. 
Forty-third-Thai Section 11 of Article XX is repealed, 
SI;&. H-. ~ sItaIl ~ fflMIe te ~ pet"ieft9 eelt ",ded eJ Briel 
err; ~ malfe89llftee itt efJiee; er etheP high ePiJftes freIft 
~ er !JeI'YiHg 8ft jttries. =fhe pri.;!ege e+'ftoee ~ shall ~ 
~tlppe.ted ey lftW!I regttlaftBg eleetiefts ttJMI p.ehihitiftg, tttttieP He; 
~ peft8lties, all ttB6tIe iMitieRee ~ freHt pewer; ~
ftItfttIk;; er e+her iIftp.epe' pl'ftetiee. 
Forty-fourth-That Section 15 of Article XX is repealed. 
SI3&. ~ MeehtHtiett; pe!'98ft§ ftfl'ltisftiftg mete.iels, IH'tise89; -e ltII 
herers eJ -..,. elttss; Mt&D Ittt¥e It liett tIp8ft the p.eperl,. t.tp8ft wftieh 
they fttwe heste Nee W- er fltrftiMIed m8te.ial fer the wItIe Elf weft 
W-8ette -a ~ ft!.ni9hed, eH6 the Le~9letH.e shall preWIe; 
ey Ittw; fer ~ eH6 effteieM eMe.eemeRt eJ 9tIeh JieM, 
Forty-fifth-That Section 17 of Article XX is repealed. 
SI3&. ~ We.l.time eJ meeft88ie9 er werIteP.t 8ft ~ werlt8 ~ 
8M e!Ieeetl ~ ftettrs It dttr e!feeptitt ' .. eriime er ell!tr.e.~ 
~8eies ~ eRtlanger life er p.epe"". -l=he begislattlre !IftaIl 
 fer eftMreemeltt eJ +ftts seetieft: 
Forty-sixth-That Section 17'h of Article XX is repealed. 
SI3&. ~ =fhe Legislattlre -,. ~ fer lftiRitHtIIft wages eH6 
fer Mte generel weIf&re eJ empie, ees eH6 fer Ntese JNl'l'8!1eS -,. 
eettfer 8ft It eemmi99ielt I.eti. e, ell!eetlti. e, eH6 jtIeieleI: peweP!t.-
Forty-seventh-That.Section 19 of Article XX is repealed. 
8E€, W, NeR.<itftshmdiHg &Itf MIter pre. il!lieft eJ this CeROtittiBelt, 
_ per98ft er er'ill!e:tielt whiek eli. eeates the e, el'tM&w eJ the 
Cs.e.fttneRteJ ~~ertae8NteeyMreeer >'ielefteeer 
MIter tlftle' • ..+til _ er whe efi.eeeles Hte ~ eJ It ~
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,- ~ lt~~ri.i I ffiJI it!fit!t[I!lliiJi}fili';;tff(i;t;tH'i iJ Jll!1!i!;i~~t;H!~~lltfgl:flfilif~-, 
,'ffllil:f.1i;:IIU U[if· ~itfl,l il~Jiu lJUUfilli {-tll·f',' ;UU~tj~L~lfmfit!nllUi IT W~[t 'i. 
'l111 d!t1 ~ '1 It f II r. i~ .d~ r 1: [f.l (~rlf f J~ rf lilt. tIi-lhlrihrJ hi hlk Mf! nift thibhu f~IJ~JnliJilhlffltthfiJ hI aU ffd 
jf:j! fiJ!Jlr!,J[!it!!~Ht~!hnUlh. !Jij!H fin~~~ffHllrM~UU!iU}}.J'J.Hit,tfiJ 
h.t i' tdh~d; ~hh'~fhutUhn l~! ~ dlh .. !:;~lbL,tl~11~hJ!~,l=Utf:t.,1 
. lEI If Ui U IHu,nm f. nun rn 1 ;Hi~i~~ r.i~n HnnHn~it~unmu 
lift Ii Iii illrlflUilli!Hfi ai I . illl !!IIIIIII!iil~ifl~IIl!ll!tifl 
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the IJearinK process speciRed in Section 67507, and, within three years from the date of the 
passage of this measure, determine whether J~ is reasonable to erped that the condibOns 
specified in Section 675Q3(b) wiD be met. Unless the Legislature determines that it is reason-
IhJe to erped that the conditions of Section 675Q3 (b) wiD be met, then nuclear fission power 
plants shaJ1 be a permitted iJlI1d use in California only if such existing plants and S/JCh plants 
under c/JnstnJction are operated at no more than sixty per cent of their licensed core power 
level Unless the determinations specified in this section are made in the aRirmative, then 
neither the~"ting nor the co11SlnJdion of nuclear fission power plants or related facilities shJJl 
be a pennitted iJlI1d use in CaJiIomia. . 
675fl/. The determinabons of the Legislature made pursuant to subsection 67503(b) and 
Sectio/J 67506 sh31i be made only after suIlicient findings and only bya two-thirds ~7)te of 
each house. 
(a) To advise it in these determinations, the Legislature shall appoint an advisory group 
of at k-llSt Meen (15) persons, comprised of distinguished experts in the Relds of nuc/eJu 
engineering, nuclear weaponry, land use planning, cancer research, sahotage techniques, 
security. systems, public health, geology, seismology, energy re5VtJIt'eS, lialJility insurance, 
transportation seCllrity, and environmental sciences; as well as concerned citizens. The 
lLambership of this adlisory group shaH represent the fuJJ range of opinion on the relevant 
questions. The group shall solicit opinions ana information from responsible interested par-
ties, and hold widely publicized bIic hearingy, after adequate notice, in various parts of 
the State prior to prejJ8ring its ~ report. At such hearingY an opportunity to tesJify shall 
be given to aH penons and an opportunity to crars-examine witnesses shall be given to aH 
interested parties, within reasonable limits of lime. The advisory group shall make public a 
Rnal rejJOlt, including minority reports if necessary, containing its Rndings, conclurions, and 
recommendations. Such report shaH be j'Ummarized in plain language and made avai1ab.le 
to the general public at no more than the cost of reproduction. 
(b) To ensure fuJJ public participatioIl in the determinations specified in subsection 
675Q3 (b) and Section 67fm, the Legislature shall also hold open and public hearingy, within 
a re41SOnabie time after the publication of the report speciRed in subsection (a) of this section, 
and before making its Rndinp, giving fuD and adequate notice, and an opportunity to testify 
'0 aH persons and the right to cross-examine witnesses to aH interested parties, within 
:easonable limits of lime. 
(c) All documents, records, studies, analyses, testimony, and the like submitted to the 
Legislature in conjlUlction !lith its determinabons specified in subsection 67503(b) and 
ARTICLE ~ XL'Y 
MOTOR VEHICLE REVENUES 
Fifty-sixth-That the heading immediately preceding Section 22 of Article IV is repealed. 
lttfFJ1Jcl'PiE ~ REFEHI3NBIi:II>I 
Fifty-seventh-That the heading immediately preceding Section 28 of Article IV is re-
pealed. 
1>115613J:A:n',NI391i:1S 
And be it further resolved, That Article XV as added by the thirty-fifth clause of this 
constitutional amendment shall not become operative if the amendments to Section 22 of 
Article XX as proposed by Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 19 of the 1~76 Regular 
Session (Resolution Chapter 132, Statutes of 1!175) are adopted b)' the people at the same 
election, aod this constitutional amendment receives the higher affirmative vote of the two 
measures; in which case Article XV as added by the thirty-sixti c1a1l.<e of this constitutional 
amendment shall become operative; 
And be it further resolved, That neither Article XV as added bv the thirty-fifth clause of 
this constitutional amendment nor Article XV as added by the'thirty-sixth clause of this 
constitutional amendment shall become operative if the amendments to Section 22 of Article 
XX as propoJed by Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 19 of the 1~76 Regular Session 
(Resolution Chapter 132, Statutes of 1!175) are adopted by the people at the same election, 
aod this constitutional amendment receives the lower affirmative vote of the two measures; 
And be it further resolved, That Article XV as added by the thirty-sixth clause of this 
constitutional amendment shall not become operative if the amendments to Section 22 of 
Article XX as proposed by Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 19 of the 1!17S-76 Regular 
Session (Resolution Chapter 132, Statutes of 1!175) are rejected by the people; in which case 
Article XV as added by the thirty-fifth clause of this constitutional amendment shall become 
operative. 
Secbon 67fm, or to the advisory group described in subsection M of this section, shaH be 
made available to the gener&l publir at no more than the cost 01 reproduction. 
(d) No more than one-third of the members of the advisory group specified in this section 
shaH h;m~, during the two years prior to their appointment to the group, received any 
substantial portion of their income directly or indiredly from any individual, association, 
corporation, or governmental agency engaged in the research, development promotion, 
manufacture, construction, sale, utilization, or regulation of nuclear /b .. 9on poWfJr plants or 
their components. 
(e) The members of the arMsory group shaJI serve without compensaJi<Jn, but shall be 
reimbursed for the actual and necessary expenses incuned in the performance of their duties 
to the ertenl that reimbursement is not otherwise provided by another public agency. 
Members who are not employees of other public agencies shaJl receive IiRy iloJJars (15IJ) fur 
each fuD day of attending meetings of tJie advisory group. 
(I) The advisory group may: 
(1) Accept grants, contriiJutio.'1S, and appropriations; 
(i) Create a stall as it deems necessary; 
(3) Contract for any,Professional services ifsuch work or semi."eS CI11ll1ot satisfactorily be 
performed by its employees; 
(') Be sued and sue to obtain any remedy to restrain violations of this b'fle. Upon request 
of the adl1sory group, the State Attorney General shall provide necesrary legal representa-
tion. 
(5) Take an,vaction it deems reasonable and necessary to carry oul the provisions of this 
h1le. 
(g) The advisory group and aH members of the advisory group shaH comply with tbe 
provisions of Sections 87HK) through 8731i inclusive, of Title 9 of the California Go~'l!mment 
Code. 
(h) Any person who ~ioIates any prowon of this section shaJI be subject to a Rne of not 
more than ten thousand dollars (IIO,fXX)), and shaH be prohibited from serving on the 
advisory group. 
675fKJ. (a) The Governor shall annually publish, publicize, Ill1d release to the news media 
and to the appropriate offIcials of aiTected COIllI11/Ulities the entire evacuation plans speci/ied 
in the licensing of each nuclear fission power plant. Copies of such plans shall he made 
available to the public upon request, at no more than the cost of reproduction. 
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